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Glove Clearance
In' order-t- close out what gloves we

have before our new lint arrives, we offer

all gloves at special prices

1.65 Gloves at $1.3Q
t

1.50 Gloves at.. 1.20
1. 25 and t. 35 Gloves at.. .. 1.00

the IDorace jjSogue tore

iZSLleuce Livery Bain'
i S. DISSCII, JProp.

't ONE JU.OCK WEST 01'

4tWj 1'AV ZIIINDEN

$ mmlilNO. 'Phone.

"TRADE WINNER

'll.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT
Hartford Fire Insurance Company.
Nortli .rooricanor PhlladolpJi
Phoenix of Ulooklyn, York.

of York City.

Good to our
and to all won us tho

wo Trv us.

THE

New
Now

for

Ntacara V lro Insurance Company.
New York .Sow ork.

Union Assurnnco Co., London

ZBINDEN BROS,,

.i.-DEALEn- IN. .....

FloufiFeed.
"Home
Comfort"

Is .Our Leader. Try It

'PHONE 105.
WEST SUUE MAIN '
8TKEET.. .

courteous

fOLLOWINO INSURANCE

Continental

Commercial

F. M. WALLACE
i DRAY LINE
Moving Furniture
and Trunks a . ,

Phone i Young's grocery, Alliance.

Checkered
LIVERY

. FEED BARN
. Proprietor.

V'"Vv'W '

enjoy.

Sccond-Haii- il Furniture
is cheaper than now. and olten
just what you want. Or, we will
trade new for second hand goods
any time, and pay highest cash
prlco for second hand goods,

See W. M, WILSON,
SLC0N1HIAN1) .MAN.

Phono 200.

oooooooooo
Vfc &. ftww.

Fire -
Insurance.

Humingi-oUd-,

V

Acant fur tho Cnlcdonlun. of
Scotluuil, which lnstin's town
property only, and tho Colura-uli- i,

which insures town and
farm property uud llvu stock.

aru ruliubloohl

; V -- 00000000
W. Al. FOSKETT

I 'u.ctiorLeer

Will Cry Sales in This and
Counties. .

On. COMMISSION, or
BY THE DAY.

tfJT Satisfaction
you to or sell ranch
erty, list it witn me

Hhmingford, Ned.

turnouts, strictttcntion business,
treatment has

excellent patronage

REPRESENTS OOMPANIE9.

Underwriters,

Flour

Household
specialty

No,

AND

JAMES KEELER.

THK

Jloth

Notarial Work..

Nhdkaska.

Adjoining

guaranteed
want buy

J,

0

0
0
0
0

0
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Salesman Wanted.
We desire to secure the services of a

Teal live, energetic and competent sales-
man in every county iu this state, to
represent us .among farmers and stock-raiser- s.

Guaranteed salary nnd com-
mission, Address,
Superior American Stock Food Co.,

Findiay, Ohio.

.'-- Jffllft,

r

. .

Liverpool. London nnd Globe liw. Co.
nnrmiin Amnrlc.'in Ins. Co.. New Yorlf.
Partners and Mpiclmnts Ins. Co . Lincoln.
Columbia Mro iniutnnce company.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Phoenix Ib Co., Hertford, Conn.
Office I'p.Stnlrs.l'Ictclicr "lock.

Corki For Ilotllc Stoppers.
The application of cork uh u bottle

stopper for liquid vessels Is said to lie
of great antiquity. Tho earliest record
jxtnnt of Its uno In Europe Is that men-
tioned, by Horace, who asserts that the
Romans had corl: as stoppers for tlioir
wluo amphorae. Certain of tho ufaea

of cork were known to tho ancient
Greeks uud Egyptians, but whether
they used cork for stopping the mouths
of their liquid vessels history does not
Bay. It was not, however, until the
year 17C0 that tho Spaniards first com
incnccd to work their cork woods with
some degree of regularity for the mak-
ing of corks. Although perhaps corks
were more or less lu use from the tlmo
glass bottles were first Invented, which
Bcckmann asserts to haro been In tho
fifteenth century, yot It was not until
two and a half centuries later that the
Spaniards began to prepare cork for
bottle stoppers, which they did lu a
forest sltunted at the northeast of tho
Tigueras, on tho Muge. Tho cork In-

dustry has slnco gradually risen to be
ono of the first mngnltude, Its chief
center In .Spain being In Catalonia.

YVhnt tlio Tcneher MiiNt Do.
Knowledge Is good but wisdom ti

better. Tho college valedictorian,
trained to tnko knowledge In rather
than to Impart It, may have much of It
with but little wisdom. Ho may bo
able, us it teacher, to drill boys and
girls In Greek and Latin dcelensloiu
nud "tram them with facts, useful or
valueless, but If ho ennnot produce In
them what Spencer calls "plensurablo
excitement' and interest ho Is a fail-

ure, ills would be tho sort of teach-
ing that harps upon obedience nnd dis-

cipline and endeavors by forco of rule
nud rod to oblige tho pupil to study
and learn.' The will cnunot be forced,
but tho real teacher knows well that it
can Lo led. Ho remembers tho remark
of Ilou3souu Unit "the teacher's prov
luce Is loss to lustruct thau to guide;"
that "ho must not lay down precepts,
but teach his pupils to discover thc,m."
Tills was tho way of that great teach-
er, Agasslz, certainly. Arthur GUmnn
In Atlantic.

Tliv Sinnll Slontlicil n.iHM.,
The small mouthed bass fully

his reputation for being vigor-
ous nud gamy from Infancy. He la
extremely pugnacious by nature nnd
has lighting tactics peculiarly his own
which for strength, acthlty and craft
nro uncqualed. I onco to jk n bass four
Inches loug on u spoon h .ok, tho bowl
of which was more than two Indies
long. Tills bans does not hesitate tJ
tacklo that terror of all other flsh
tho llcrco nnd voracious pickerel. With
his first dorsal flu rlgldh set up, ho
lays off some ten or twuity feet and
then makes n rapid dash rl'it Into and
under tho "loug face," ft ing him ton
clear out nt onco or rl 'ug him so
badly thnt ho Is hors do combat. Tho
fnct has been established that bass in-

troduced luto a pond containing pick-
erel will ultimately destroy tho latter.
The same fato nwnlts other fish, In-

cluding trout Outing,

' DR. J. G. BRENIZER
iiRi:ci)i:it or

Pure Scotch and Scotch Topped

SHORTHORN CATTLE
BROKEN BOW, NEBRASKA.

Herd headed by CRIMSON SCOTT,
577035. Straight Scotch Breeding.
Herd numbers go breeding cows that

weighing 1400 to 1S00 pounds, a large
number being pure Scotch, and as good
breeding as was ever brought from Scot-
land. Experience has taught me that for
breeding purposes cattle shipped in are
very little good the first year, their consti-
tutions must become accustomed to our
high altitude and our grass. Hence ani-
mals raised here are preferable. I intend
to raise them here. Good, first class
Nebraska breeders, the equal to anything
raised in the U. S. Come and see me.

(20-6m- )
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JrVtUh Sabbath and the Tlotnnna.
Tlio disdain of Uie Itomatis for tho

JcwIhIi Babbatli because It was not ac-

companied by nny tumult or noisy nnd
Joyful domoustralloUR perpetuated 'If

throughout nil ages. Uutellus, tvho
was tho prefect of Borne under Hono-rlu-

says In speaking of tho Jews:
"They nre very much attached to the
cold Sabbath, but their heart Is colder
than their religion. Tho evcutli day
of cvory week la conHCcnUed to a
shameful Idleness. Irf memory of the
rest to vrhlch tlioir God gnvo himself
up after bo was harassed by fatigue."

Juvenal doc not love tho Sabbath,
which, according to him, Is also n sad
feast, for Ire relates that tho kings of
l'alostlno' celebrate that day bare-
footed. Juvenal meant purhaps to des-
ignate hero by "fosUi liabbata" tho
day of Atonement and tho fast of the
ninth of Ab nnnlvcranry of the de-

struction of tho temple at Jerusalem.
During theio two days tho Jews re-

mained lu fact barefooted.
Juveual has no great affection for tho

Jews. Uo has nn aversion for thoso
I who observe the Sabbath, that live Iso

lated and who do not mlnglo with the
Ilomnns. He dislikes them becnuso
they bavo n peculiar religion and spe-
cial laws, uud ho reproaches them for
despising tho Roman laws. Meuora.

Tlie Hindoo Stronit Sinn,
The Hindoos tell wouderful stories of

tho fonts of Bhhna, who was their
strong man. Among the wonders cred-
ited to Bhhna nro tho following: Pur-
sued by a tiger, his mother when uurs-In- g

Bhlmn let him drop. The forco of
tho Impact shattered lu a thousand
pieces the rock on which he had fallen,
but the boy was none the worse. When
ho quarreled with other boys ho gath-
ered them up, ten or fifteen at a time,
nnd plumped them Into tho nearest
pond. Ills cousins hid themselves In
a tall banyan to Jeer at him, but he
tore It from tho grouud without effort.
Ho Bunppcd his bonds like Samson,
and n hungry cobra's fangs could not
penetrate his skin. Ills triumph, how- - j

ever, was the defeat of Bakasura, who
"consumed a cart load of food at a
sitting nnd used palmyra trees for
toothbrushes."

How the Condor In CntiKht.
Many birds cannot fly straighl up.

They must rise nt n very gentle In-

cline. They must get onward motion
before their wings can get full effect
of the nlr. It Is said that the mode" of
taking the condor Is. to build n pen,
any, forty or fifty feet in diameter nnd
six feet high nnd put a carcass In the
mlddlo of It. Tho condor alights, but
cannot again rise at an nngle which
will take him over the fence. Mnuy
heavy bodied, short winged ducks rise
from the water at so suinll an nngle
thnt they must use both feet nnd wings
for thirty or forty feet in order to get
onward motion enough to give effec-
tiveness to their wings by coming In
contact with lnrger masses of still air.

Oxford nxuiuitintluns.
When John Scott, tho future Lord

Chancellor Kldon, tool: his B. A. at Ox-

ford In 1770 he wns examined In He
brew nnd In history. Ills own pen has
recorded tills noteworthy "exam." It
consisted of two question., one in each
subject. Tho FTebrow question rau,
"What's the Hcbiew for 'place of a
skull V"-t-hc history, "Who founded
the University of Oxford?" The candi-
date, of course, replied, "Golgotha' nud
"Airred tho Great," though ho had his
misgivings touching tho truth of tho
second answer, a fiction which has
slnco been scattered to the winds by
thoso two highly distinguished Oxo-ulnu- s,

Trofcfesor Freeman and J. B.
Grceu.

The Gnllovxn I'lnnt.
Durlug the middle ages the botnulsts.

or old "herbalists," gave currency to
many curious stories concerning the
growth, form, etc., of maudrake or
Mr.- - apple, which filially resulted lu
Hj belug given the nnme of "gallows
p. Int." Tho pscudo scientists of that
Uru declared that mandrake would
grow in no other place except upon
which some tcrrlblo crime had been
committed. Tho roots were formerly
htipposcd to benr n strong resemblance
to the human form.

3Iltid RcndiiiK.
"Perhaps smoking Is offonslvo to you,

Miss Smith?"
"On the contrary, I Hko the' smell 6C

a good cigar,"
Without u moment's hesitation ho

threw away tho weed ho was smoking.
Something in her manner rather thau
her words led him to suspect that sho
wns a Judge of cigars. Chicago Trib-
une.

TI1110 Unil laned.
"I nlways forget how times files

when I'm cujoylug myself," said Mr.'
Staylate. "I hope you won't hesitate
to tell me when It s tlmo to go."

"Gracious!" replied Miss Patience.
"It's too late now. You should have
mentioned that several hours ago."
Philadelphia Public Lodger.

Jin Farther Delay.
Abner Slopoak ( i.terately) M-in-

I unmo the day? Jemima Jones (de-

cisively) No! Abner Slopoak (in
alarm) Why? Jemima Jones (frank-
ly) Because, If you put If off ns long
you did your proposal, we never will
be married. I'll name the day my
self! Cleveland Lender.

Itntr Animal.
With a heart attuned to "nature

study" a little Hungarian girl In tho
Canadian uorthwest oxclnuued: "Yah,
teacher. It's cortalu beautiful on our
prairie, where tho birds nnd the small
sheep run about raw."

Decision of character will often give
an inferior mind command over a su-

perior. Wirt

SAY, SMOKER, TRY THE LATEST !

SPENCER JUNIOR 5 CENT CIGAR
Every Cigar a Guarantee for Quality

Once smoked always liked & & & Try "them and be happy

rr
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'
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Spencer Junior, always worth 10c, now 5
FOR SALE BY THE FOLLOWING Q -

& Franklin

G. W. CHASE & SON MERCANTILE CO., St. Joseph, Mo., Distributors

MM THE NEW IDEA HI

9b Mi Moves tlie Bowels 9mI

Mcbruskn Stock Growers Association,

A. M.Modlsett, president, Ituslivlllo j XI, I
Uampton, Alliance; E. M
Senrlo Jr., seoretury-tre.iMire- r, Ocuisilln.

Executive committee E. I. Myers, Lenu;
R. R. Ktneald. John Brumiun,
Alliance ;.T.R. VanBosklrk, E. E.
Lowe, Hyannls; .lolin 51. Adam-.- , Potter; It.
M. Allen, Ames; it, LUco, Lodtfepolo; Kvert
Uldred, Orlando; U. C. HarrU, Chadron; L.
W. Blekell, Kimball; atobert Graliam, Al-

liance; Conway. .1. II. Coylt,
AKnte;A. S. Heed. Alliance
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Cleruan. iH

As In cut on
rlKht or left hip;
left car cropped.
Horses branded O

onlef t Jaw.

Joss, Neb

Stock branded
as sDown on cut
on either bide.
Alsoj-- o on eith-
er side.

Township 24
and range 43

Canton, Sioux
county, r.eu.

(Cross II Cross)
on left side. Also
II ion left thigh.
Under slope on
left ear.

Horses branded
same asciittls ou
left Jaw and u on
left

Glenson
Lee

Alliance;

John Dunning;

im.MNG

HILL linos

md

V.J
Neb, SL- -

BROS

MADIN,
llemtnpford,

Neb
Cuttle branded

rlyinc horseshoe
tlxht hip.

Incut. ilnme
rancli see.

Horse ranch
in 20-4- 9.

Ho HiUt. Neb.
Cattle branded

cut left hip,
also with the bar

over instead uf
under brand.
AlbOonlLft

sidi
It'neh uw4Lnn) 1 "

si ,

.

U

nn as

as
I) on

Inn
lu township -- J
ranne 40.

hill, Neb.
Cattle branded

on right thigh or
XV ou rluht
hide.

Township 2".
range J5,Sherldau
county.

STORM LAKE RANCH.
ROBERT GRAHAM,

MOSLKR i TUI.LY,

shoulder.

S

1
,7 W

y o
(vasp

CURRAN

POINT-OF-ROCK- S RANCH.
JOHN O'ICEEFE & SONS

okJ

m

M1

Alliance, Neb.

Cattlo brande
OK on left side:
also ok and "ok
on loft side.

The Alliance Herald and
Nebraska State Journal,
both one year for $1.50.

MADE OF THE SAMt SWl

-- ", " C I G A R -"-
TO

sold for: cents
DEALERS:

Aclieson

(incorporated.)

Utnlmm;

J. E. Joder
Charters Hotel

THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE m

AXATIY
tor Rsd

Sale F. E. HOLSTEN.

rUBRAfEP

James Graham

Kl COUGH SYRUP

Best Children Wm Cloru Every Bsitla

For by

!

Baxter

rcv-'.T-T.

H eiosscm tCDtWinifA

r'r'.-'rf- r'r

TE FALL CAMPAIGN now coming- - on, and

w;sh announce the public, that am but
candidate thi fall for the office of Flour In-

spector, 'and wish say right here, that am
elected will give you the best there is for the next
two years until --my successor elected and quali-

fies. My platform the S-- f: CSEAM,
and wish say, that all other candidates, whether
they be- - nominated on the publican sinners' ticket,
will stand show of being- elected, unless they have
this plank in their, platform this fall. For further in

formation in regard ftb this platform, call

Libby, the Grocer
210 BOX BUTTE AVENUE

ALLIANCE. NEB.

chairman of the county central committee.

See that your candidates are filled with
5-IS- iH O rES-E-A-t-

vdl biscuits before starting
out.

Yours for luck,

General Manager.

LEE ACHESON

ALWAYS HANDLES
THE BEST

FRESH FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES
FOR THE

TABLE

Notice

YOU HAVEN'T TIME
TO CALL at the STORE

PHONE No. 4.

J. A.

1-' . v . w trriHMIP'.KflM
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RAATELEQRAPHERSuuu NEEDED
Annually, to fill the new positions croated by
"''inwd.an'l TVlcCTaph Companies. Wo wantYOUNG MEN and LADIES of cxv! hablts.tu

Learn- - Telegrapn
and It. R. Accounting mp

c.w?r.urPUI,.75Per.c0,lt-.o- t t,ie Operator andAgents in Amurica. Our six hchools
IN THE WORLD. Established ) years andendort.ed by nil leadlnir Railway omT-lui-a

Wc execut ...a .j50 ond to every studeu.... . , 113" or tier ii iJOMtlon iylng from SWtotoo a month In Slates east of the RockyMountains, or from S75 to
gnatiauon "''. ImmeaUtelyupon

titndentg can eater at any time. o vaca-!,',- ?r

J ul rtlcnlaw any 6t
fclools write direct to ouroxecutiveolUcoat Cincinnati, o. Catalogue free.

The Morse School of Telegraphy.
C'in'-mnat- l, Ohio,
Atlanta. Oa
Tt'.xurkana, Tex.

llnffalo. N. Y.
LaCrtiMsu. Wi,
S.in 1'ranCNco, Cal

Kodol Eyspepsia Cure is certainly avsonderlul remedy for Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia and weak stomachs. They say it nevertails to cure and that it strengthens thedigestives organs and makes the stomachand breath as sweet as a rose. F .E.
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